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One of the principal iouieea of
money supply for the small trade
of Honolulu is the Railway Con-

struction Company. Merely the
weekly cash disbursements of the
company for wages to mechanic

aud laborers amount to three thou-

sand dollars. Most of this goes

Into immediate circulation among
grocers, drygoodsmen, restaurant
keepers, and others who cater for
public demands. The removal of a
money source so proltGo would have
an effect immediately detrimental to
trade.

WHAT IS PROPER TO DO?

After twice reading our morning
contemporary's special pleading in

defence of the Cabinet majority,
about nil we can discover is "apeeinl
pleading." If the

exhibition, of which the commu-

nity and the outside world have
been 'spectators, i pleasing to the
Advertiser, it fa not ao to the Bcl-u.ti- n.

Merely a matter of tustc,
and as taste ate not regulated by
legislative enactment they arc
bound to differ. Our neighbor is
entertained by two Mitiis-ter- s pitch
ing mud at each other at Govern-

ment house; wc would prefer that
iln-- go privately to the top of
l'unchbowl and light it nut between
theinoelvc:. It is not at all conge-

nial to our peculiar liistii to have
these two Ministers fighting in pub-

lic, to the impediment of the public
business and the detriment of the
country. As to the truth being
made manifest by the controversy,
we have no reason to expect thia
result. When the squabble comes
to an end, opinions will still be di-

vided. Men will believe tnat the
Minister of Interior is light, and
men will believe that the Attorney-Genera- l

fa right. Respecting the
credibility ot the two sides, inun
equally competent to reach rational
nmclusionfi will lake opposite views,
and be "candid men" at the same
time. We say again, that this Cab-

inet tight is not only discreditable,
but it has been destructive of public
confidence, which confidence is not
likely to be restored. In such easo
what is the proper thing for tlwic
concerned to dor

A REST DESIRED.

A rather stale subject fa the glori
fication 0 the present Minister of
the Interior for the public improve-

ments made under his administra-
tion of that Department. The Ad-

vertiser lias another twang at that
much-woi- n string this morning.
That Mr. Thur.ston has attended
"trietly to the business of his ollicc
is not denied. Neither is it tpieu-tione- d

that the revenues at the dis-

posal ot ids Depaitmcnt have in the
main been expended for the benefit
of the public. And it may al-- o be
truly said that the Minister has
been energetic in forwarding public
works. When all this i3 said, how-

ever, the case is not established that
Mr. Thuiston is entitled to the ex-

travagant laudations often henid of
him. Under circumstances differ-

ent from lhoje that surrounded his
entrance into the Executive, his re-

cord would perhaps sustain all the
euloglunis that could reasonably be
heaped on it. Had the adienl of
the l'efottn Government been a nor-

mal change of ruler brought about
by an electoral content, had it been
the triumph of persona! ability on

the part of political leaders, had it
been solely the defeat at the polls
of a partj1 that had equal scope and
opportunity for governing well a

its successful rival, there mighbtnut
be justification for a word of detrac-
tion from the statesmanlike virtue
now ahcnbcd to the Administration
on the strength of effected improve-

ments. Hut take all the facts into
consideration. The Reform Minis-

try is the first one in the history of
this country which has had the
liberty to do what deemed right, to
it. Vengeance was wreaked by an
angry populace on its predecessor
for misgovcrnment that was in large
part due to a system under which no
Cabinet could do Justice to itself or
the country. Tho same agency sup-

plied a new system. Thus tho He-for- m

Cabinet wns furnished at once
with equipments, self-suit- ed to its
hands, to do well, and with a terri-

ble example to warn it again&t do-

ing ill. As Mr. Phillips .said in un

plection speech, the Reform Govern

tf&

I iaif nn yywy tu

ment was not placed in power to
build any more Kaitniloas, or to
send an' more embassies on vision-

ary missions to the South Sea-- .

The beat criterion by which to
judge the Minister of the Interior or
any other Minister is to compare
himself with himself in the different
stages of opposition and power.
When Mr. Thurston was a member
of the former Opposition in the
Legislature he took a veiy decided
stand on ctrtain principles. He re-lu-

to concede to Ministers tho
right to exercise any discretion in

the expeuditu! e of revenue. When-

ever a Minister asked for "incident-
als" for his-- Department and, having
them objected to as being excessive,
put forth the plea that they might
all be needed and "if not needed
would not be spent," it was, to use
Minister Thurston's favorite simile,
like the "shaking of a red lag at a
bull" to that gentleman. With what
a virtuous fervor he used to spring
to his feet and declaim against the
utter vieiousness of granting a Min-

ister funds without knowing where
every cent was to gol How is it

now? A moiety of the last Appro-p- i
iation Bill is composed of items

the expenditure of which is discre-

tionary with the Ministry.
Another thing that used to be one

of the chief rocks of offense to the
Opposition was the misapplication
of appropriations. Now we have
the Auditor-Genera- l to witness that
this fa one ot the besetting sins of
the Minister of the Interior. Not
only is this to in the straining of
technical points to justify certain
transfers of apptopriatiotip, but,
there is peculiar llagraney in the
violence of hands with which money
Is drawn from the treasury. For
instance, the abstraction of a sataiy
for an olllcial that does not exist,
namely, a Deputy Hnpeiiiilendent of
J'uhlic Woiks. Even where money
has been spent in uccoidan.t with
the Appropriation Act, its expendi-

ture has not always been such as to
retleet bistro on the administration
of the Inteiiur. Divergences from
the contract to the job system
through false economy have made
servicer, dearer than the regular
course would have made them. In-

competency of subordinates kept in
place tluough personal and partisan
favor has pioduccd wild estimates
and inefficient, consequently waste-

ful woik. Jiy the same favor there
is abo reason to believe a good deal
of downright stealing has resulted
and its authors been screened from
exposure and punishment.

All these things must contribute
to a feeling of tiredness on the patl
of the public at the nauseous repeti-
tion of fulsome commendations of
Mr. Thurston as "the grand young
man" and "the only Minister of the
Interior" w 01 thy of the name that
ha ever been given to the kingdom.

HONOR TO WHOM HQHOH.

KniToit Un.urnx:
i'ermit mo space to correct a

curious mistake by which the Angli-eu- ri

Church Chronicle, for this month
gives me ciedit for iibeiality to
which J have no claim. The Catho
dral Sunday School Excursion to
Munana on May ill was n, neat
given to the ohihfrcn of the schools
bj the members of thocongiegation,
and notjby your humble servant.

Thk Ui.-ii- oi-- Ho.souii.r.
Juno IS, 18'JO.

MARCHANT'S PROGRESS.
Mr. Lawieneo Uond, Hawaiian

Consul at Boston, sends the follow-
ing intelligence about Mr. Henry
Grubo Marcliunt: "Mr. Maiehtuit
has for the few months past been nt
woik in the ollicc of Messrs. Dunbar
and Cliapin of 74 Ficmont St., Hoi-to- n,

where he is gaining excellent
training in mercantile work, paynu:
no tuition, but leeeiving a s'nmll
stipend which goes to reduce the
amount necessary from the Govern-
ment. Mr. Marchant is finding to
ninth profit in his nrt from las train,
iug in that olllee that J. have not yet
put him into the photographic iu-d- i,

as it seems desirable ihat the
study of photography should bo
postponed to the end of his time
here.

"The young man has just complet-
ed his winter's course in the Public-Drawin-

School of the City of IUm-to- n,

to which the autlioiitics hno
fi'eely and cheerfully admitted him
ever since his arrival in Boston. As
I have written before, ho i3 very
fiiithlul, full of enthusiasm for his
art, indtisliious and frugal, and his
whole course since coming here is a
credit to him, and a source of pride
to all interested in Jf the
Government can see its way to con-
tinue him here for tome time longer,
il seems to me that the rcsulU would
well justify the expendituie."

MEETING 'OTffJi:.

HAWArrANCoimeil No, M),
Honor, meets

THIS (Friday) EVILYINO, at 7:y0
o'clock, nt Harmony Hull, Kliiu treet.

.T.EvJKAUDT,
fl7P H jifvrcinry.

H,r. .,'i!'li,

DAILY BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. I.,
fiwfr3tiWii jir in i m mrrvxxm iwinww)ii)Wtfi;mii'ii
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THE FIREMEN'S BALL.

A. Vol y t'iclfj mid I'nimlur Ilntee.
tiiiiiiiieuf.

The Honolulu Fire Department
gae a ball on the eve of Kntucha-meh- a

Day for tho benefit of the
hick fund. The Armory of the Ho-

nolulu Miles where il was held hud
been gorgeously prepatcd for the
occamou. Messrs. K. 11. Ryan, J.
A. Mchrtens, David Laika', llnug
Sam, Lau Chung, and Henry Ifalit,
committee on docoiatitms, deserve
special mention lor the skill with
which they finished their work. Be-

sides the general decoration each
company had iN own display of lire
bouse ornaments. Honolulu Kugitie
Co. No. 1 had its-- motto, "llooma-nawanui,- "

conspicuously placed ;

also, the framed pictuies of Its off-

icers, with a vignette of the volenti
by the late Mr, Tavernier, and Uags,
banners, and equipments effectively
arranged. Mechanic Kngiue Co.
iso. - hail u Maud ot Orauclies, etc.,
near the entrance, besides its par
ticular section being setolt emblem-ulicall- y

in ailislic style. Hawaii
Engine Co. i had the picture of
King Kalalcaua, a former foicman,
aNo a gilt Miieid bearing the loal
arms loaned by His Majesty, a
burning house transparency, and
other emblems. China Engine Co.
No. " displayed a liaiispareney with
its motto, "Laiiakila," between the
dates "1870" and "UiHU," the lat-

ter marking its ciitrj into Us elegant
hoiine. Hook and Ladder Co. made
a characteristically effective display.
There was a hdrunl in the middle
of the hall, from which hoc inn in
festoons each way along the main
truss. J'anuerets formed a low
aloft on the same line, while the
walls were thickly diaptd with tl.ics
of many nations--, palm leaves, etc.,
filled the gap". The committee
made a fine pb'ee- of work in the
royal pavilion. Stalely chairs of
the-- Queen Anne style were placed
in it, and the drapeiy of bunting
was arranged with effective utt,

The toom next the entrance was
curtained off for a die.-sin-g mum
for ladies, and one of the military
compaoy room? at the opposite end
was a hiit room tor gentlemen. 'I lie
Department cwecuthe hud one of
he company moms -- etwitliaie-fre-shment

table, where His Majesty
and other guests were euteilained at
:t fine collation. There weio abo.
other refreshment loom-- i for ladies
and gentlemen. There was iv Inil-lia- nt

light ironi electric and oil
lamps, and colored lanterns.

Their Majesties arrived early in
the evening and staed about two
hours. They were attended by Mr.
.lames W. icobeil-ou- ,

and Mrs. Uobertwm. Other
notable patrons of the ball weie
lions. Paul Neumann, John Phil-
lips and T. It. Lucas ; ('apt. Me-Cuil-

and Paymaster (Jorwinof
U. S. S. Nipsic; Mejsr?. Win. If.
Turpin, A. Watson, and .). Haras of
II. 11. M. S. Acorn: Cnpl. Outline
of the .ship Bonowdale, and dipt.
Griffiths of the lurkentinc. i:. G.
Wilder.

Music was famished by the lloyal
Hawaiian lVuid, and the following
programme of dances was ecciiled :

Lancer?, waltz, polka,
lancers, waltz, mazurka, scholti-che- ,

lancers, waltz, Stliotlischc, lancers,
waltz, medley. Col. Jus. J I. Boyd
ot Co. No. I was the chairman of
the very attentive reception commit-
tee. Mr. Itobeit More, foreman of
No. I, was the popular lloor man-

ager. Fvcrylhing passed olf pleas-
antly, winding up ut I ;)J0 a. in. of
Kaniehamcha Day Chief Engineer
Wilson, Secretaiy Henry Smith,
with the whole executive of the De-

partment, and the rank and file, are
to be congratulated on the verv sue
cessful issue of their charitable en-

terprise.

nawaiiau Tramways Co,, L'd,

NOTlf li.

OX and after July X. ISM). ih- - Kl
(tret t office of lid Coiiipnii.t will

lie clo-e- d, and thi busluuss on
nt thi I'uimlimi ollicc. "i7!i It

.lost"
A GOLD Glove Tiuttoaor niaiKnil. "K N." Du'llvoiy l.v Ibnlei wll

be rowr.iiltil by J'aul Nduiiiniii.
r.ii.'i tl

TO LKT

eiM. a '3Aiii. 'iw-oior- Hi ink

Alm l- - Ibillilbi;,' now .s
the olllco of thf Haw.' in

Tnimwiiys Co., fLM), on KlngMiwt.
suitable either for an nil'nv or -- lo:i'.
Apjily on tbe premiTs Mi) til

'HlwMIAfjOCKEY'CLUBT

rpiJTC fo'lftwiiij; nominalloiit will
.i. .lone :;u, iwo:

Futurity Slakos ot 1B92 Uaw; ;ill:iii
bled 2 Veil' old. A hweeiisliike of 8r.o
as follown: ff't on Noolnntloii. i? 10

.liuiimry 1, ISM, 10 July 1, 1MM, SW
Januaiy 1, IhOJ.

lUwtllsn Deiby cl 180- 3- l'ui Mawalliii
breil .'I year old. A Sweepi'iika of 8 10')

as follows: is. on Xoinbi'itlon, P10
January 1, ISM, 520 July 1. iM). H'J.'i

Jauuaiv 1, H!).', Ki JiuiiMiy 1. ISW.
V. K I'.KKtiKR.

57fi til elrl'laly.

I, 0, 0, F. ix

Tlllini: will be inemr.iIaUnrvIeosIn
I llaimonv Hull, Kin' stioet, on

SlNUA Y, June J.'ili. at M o'clock v. M.
Alt inenibers of lAcel-l- m iV llannouy
I.od''0", I. O, f). P., and ol I'.u'lllu De-gie- i!

Lodge No. I. h. of it., and the
widows and oiphans of ih'co.iscd
hiothciv. aNo all lslilng breihien In
till juiImIIcIIoii iuo cuulltilly Invited
J,V t,U

INVlTATIOXCOMMiriTB,
078 Ot

"Tv

.WSv AwfeiAJi'1

Auction Sale of
Bourbon BMskey & English Ale

XIS BOND.

On SA.TUKDAY, .Tunc Vi,
at i 0'ur.ocit Noo.v.

At my Saleroom. I will ell at Public.
Auction without riMi-iv- to elofo con-

signments
25 Casks BOURBON WHISKEY

40 Hds Win. Yonagcr & Co.'s Eng. Alo

j: "burrowd-dc'- ' In ih.H chiw
order and condition.

Ti'.nsm o.iMit.

LJ2WIS J. LEVEY,
olfi Lt Auctioneer.

Regular Cash Sale i

TOOIOllUOW, Juno lUli,
AT 10 O'CIiOCU ,1. ..,

I will cU at Public Auction, nt my
.Salerooms,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
CioekeryA: f!la.wai:,
Uioecrli's, llaidware,
Chc&t . Tci, Hoses hea), Do.,

Household -- : Furniture
Ami a choice lot of

Black Leghorn Roonlera.

LEWIS .J. LKVI3Y,
f.T'.'lt Auctioneer.

eat Cattle !

On MUMJAY, July MUif
I'ln-r- will li. sold nt 1'ublle AiKliun,

ul KablUluul. .M.iul,

loo im gbws k un
MOitn or i,i:b3.

ZZ A good npporluuity to priictiro
Hue Mock. .'oil Jin

TNOTfOi:.

T WILL nit bt for any
1 bills :iar.ilii-- t tho Steamer "Aka
mai"' uiile-- h lucuriTtl bv iiiv wiiitcn
older. G. 1. CASTI.K.

lJoiiolulu, June 7, lfiKt. .'n.T if

Noncn.
fS iiceoiiiit of tbo eMnii'floa ti ilti of
V tin- - t'entr.il L'nlon Miiuhiy Seboid
leuviuj; the depot at !l o'clock a. jj.. on
ibe tlib of .Inn'. I lie time ot
ut tbo legulur train U portpomil until
'.ijflnuV.n.k for rhut ilaj . .".TO L'l

"V'ANTJ2I

.i U LRNL'-- lvrjula-- i Mtu.itimi In a
Vjf inliibv, tliovoii'li i:n;;ll-l- i. mulc
and iliiiwlnii. Slvye.iiscNiii'iIence and

leteicuci". IVi'iiddn " applv
llil- - nllloe.

" ":i,i"
WAK'CKD

AOMtLio do light hnu-cwoi- k and
after a eouplu of ebllibcii

None without hebiK well reeoniniended
need apply. Call on Mt. O. O. lleiger,
cm nor Iteret.inla and I'liiiahoit treet.

tr

E:n))lsyiiejit Wunlcd

BY Two Pnitngiieno L'iis, nged 'ly

!." ami Hi, iibo bv a
Young Woman to do Imihowoik or
wo'k on a se;liiK m.ichlue, also bj n
Gbl, VJ yeav-- i old, to atteiitl chlldien.
Anyone ilci-hln- any ot the above help.
pleao call at Ui'Auioia llawMiiiumV"
Ofllee. corner Jk-iilun-t and lili-lun-

iticeis. h" 11

""lS(ias7or SISTTlNCl". "
XltOI Finest Ined Ilrovvn Leghorni fowls. 1 per dozen. Apply to

.TO MX MOttltl.S.
At .1. T. Watoihoiie's eioclceiy

Queen Miect, a72 Iw
"" Egg srov "s J5TTJ s a".

JAHTir.S dolrous of liupioving the
of their fowls can pioeuie

Pure Plyuiouth Hock V.gg for Mittlug
at Lewis vV Co.. I'oit street. The Lgs
am not Importeil anil ly

stale, but ait taken fii'-- li from the nest
at Klpahulu It.inch. wbeie thry e.iu he

and guaranteed. 57:5 Jw

JEAlls"l
Avocado Pears inIAJlTIESileMiIng le?' Uiaii r.D w ill

plea'e nddrct--
L. Tt'HN'LU,

illlll. UllUL.ll.

LOST

Xuuanii avenue andBKTN'KUX Itlaek Kiiaiuelcd Pansy
Itinaeli, with illaiuoud In i outer, ,

Miitahlu ittwuid will bo paid to the
party ntiiiiilng Mime to Win. (! Irwlu.

oil! Iw

LOST
A l.iver-i'oloie- il Setter
V Dog with while

on hi east. Is abniit toven
mouths old and answers to

S'Sj.5 name of l,Ho'n." a re
wind will he plwii to any pcixui re-
turning Mild dog to this ollicc. 5711 I w

Stock Ocrtiflcnlo Lost.

l It. Alex, Mcltiydn kIvcs notice that
ItL cmlllciitn of stoek In the Inter-lftlau- il

Steam Navigation Co. No. --'.I I,
duti il Januaiy J I, , In his lavor. has
been lost, and pursuits am hereby
wained ngaiiiht ncgnilatlng lite same.
Any infoiinitlouie-peetln- g this certill-cat- c

Miould be Teut to Mr. ilcllrvde, or
I tu Thno. II. navies t.'o, r', iw

' 1 ..

JUSE J, 1890.

m ci3StiEJ,BB M

Gash Asseta,
EtHJHAHtl) A. McCBJItHY, SVcNldt!iit.

tir Kor full narllculais apply to
19. JL5. XiOfS'RO,

I)cc-L'i-R- 9 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

IW O

Fresh Cakes.

Plain

Guaranteed
ISSUED

COFFEE

Buns,

ancj&
Jumbles, Cofifee Cnkec, Crackers,

gar And will be DCLIVKHKD VUKV. of OIIARC.'K to any

J. I. IrAUE:
Cofitv, Tea, Chocolate & Milk,

.Steaky, (ihop?, Finh, A Kggs,
Oj'hter

33r Oinritoi- -

n fill m a s H i

IVESW

mmm
rLt'SeHia BaanBv la

TAHI LEKOKA(.

Bread:,

PLAIN
Solo Proprietors SARSAPAKILLA & IRON

Giiipr Me, Hon BesjilieiTrt, Sarsiijarillii, liiml Vim, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
O

A&- - OiiiiimuiiicuLluuB (inlers BhouUl be

I'm Yiloiama ft

T'cf A 1 ttiaitlhtii()

M Sagami Maru,"
2,000 U'ona.

Vt'lll Un niiil'ii foi thf I'.ucl')
on or o'll

2? firljlit or (U'l'ift- -, loui'.tf
o crior i "liln ant iIimhj;,' i.tvoiniuo

ila',iou, apply to

Wm, Q IIW1N & Ca.,
.Wl'il Asfn'B

Eloctricity is Life !

TANY persons a inoilorate ap-ItJ- L

jilleutlon of Hlctti ielty llenotlelal.
Klectilclty sonU'iitiu'.-- cities nearly
always bcnctlts RIuMimiitbiii, Ncnralfihi,
Inlli;cson, Kte.. a tonic
tinil U vei V bi'iii-ISei.i- l In ruse of Ocner.il
lipblllty. io to

Charles Phillips',
On Btrout,

And get an Klertrlo Shock by (liopplng-- a

fJict.oi In the Can hi; tegiihiti'il
lo Milt tho delleiile as well as the strong.

TIu-i- Is alfo nun of thec Klpetrle
Mai'liincb tit Young Xnp'd, corner of
KlitKiitid Bethel Mtve-tr:- . To) lm

VET Kill NAKY!

A. It. ROWAT, V. s roMtniPil
piactice. Ollicc at tlm lltiwitlinli

ili--
'l

tiinhk- - Wfi Iw

Dr. 1IENJII ii. Mutt HEW.

AFI'KKnn absuncn of four In
rcturneil to houii!

oi the Isliinils, for the put pox: of
the practice of luciliilne. lie

may be foimil at his on Hotel
stitet between and AlnUea
OilUe bonis Iioiu it to II a. .m,, aiul 'J to
1 II to S I'. M. full 1 in

PowoII'h liugnutfo Expross.
IAS. POWKLL. foitnerly employed
I at Union Feed for several

year, haWiur gone Into baggage
nxpicits hiMiicsH, KolicilH pationage.
tjtaml, coiner of Ring and Jlulliel
htneiK. Older can he left at Young
Nap's cigar 'tanil, baggage dellveieil
With promptness and caie toiuivpart
of city, June

'
1im2&&'- -

Bonds
1JY THE

JT" YORK
SECURITY:

RY end
CT A. JN tJ t&'V M 'fir. '

ALWAYS ON HAND AND TO OIIDKR

Pies, Rolls.

F 7

from lltJJO a. m. to
HfWI1Mlll.iMMMlTIIIIIi il Hi

11 of

Hani

S

T3 :

a m '

M

Over 515138,000,000

Etc.. Etc,

Etc.,
putt of city.

Poet,

1

A-ft-ei-
if.

isonomii.il

BAILEE'S WATER,

Alo, Gnadc,

All aiul achlrcKsctl lo

Hnekoig

(.Mv i,ho'

flnil

anil

ami acts

Uuoen

lm.

years

old (illicit

aid

Co.
tho

the

of

J.'nf

llki'

lnis h'ls

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

REMOVAL.!
Having our KODA WORKS lo commodious cpuiln nt

No. 20 'a,,OSri, 8sSrX,Jll.TE2Ei,J?,

(Near thu Custom

V me now piepnred to finnit-- at hhotl and of piimo fpuility, any
ot the following lligli (Jlnss Hevonta,eH :

GIKCER ALE,
Flail, svnt, Liiu, strawinrrr or Ureain sola,

SHiaiipitnllu, S:r8aparilln & Water, and
Apple Cidor.

ll-i- escbiMVely the II Y ATT PURK WATKR SVSTK.V.

71-S8BO- TELEPHONESSS?71
HOLL6STER St CO.,

MTKKT.

FIGURED INDIA SILKS
THE IARUE8T and MOST C'OMPLETK OF

FANCY FIGURED INDIA SILKS !

Chas. FBSHEL'3,
Leading Millinery i. stn.

gjtiT 2 Patterns I''aehioiiablo Drehnuakiiig upKhiirx Ji
Hi

J.
Hotel

alike.

UMT BAKINO PQWDEB
Without a llivtil in Price & Quality!

Ono-tbh- d tho Price of tho Royal !

Every Houaekoepov Should ITso It !

ffff" A tbingof 113 Per Cent in and Quality the Veiy Rest. jf
SPECIAL RATES JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
"r'l 'hn ExcbtMvo Agt'iilM for tlm Hawaiian Ilondn,

Dr. A. 11. CAItTEIt

UAS hN olllee lo :i:i
Iteielanla, Koil and

Niiiianu slieels Olllee hours: t( ::10 to
11 a. W.. and i lo 4, mid 7 lo K r, m.'
.Mutual Telepbniie No, il'.rj. :;o lm
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